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YALE (Elirv), the principal benefactor of Yale college, was
bom at New Haven in 1 648, and at the age of ten years went to

England, and about the year 1678 to the Eust Indies, where he ac-

quired a large estate, was made governor of fort St. George, and
married an Indian lady of fortune. After his return to London he

was chosen governor of the East India company, and made those

donations to the college in his native town, which induced the trus-

tees to bestow on it the name of Yale. He died in Wales July 8,

173 1^—iC/a/k'« Aiat. Yale college^ 39 ; Ho.met' annaUy ii. 104.

YATES (Robert), chief justice of New York, died at Albany
in September 1801.

ZUBLY (John Joachim, d. d.), Brst minister of the presbyte-

rian church in Savannah) came from St. Call in Switzerland, and
took the charge of this chu*'ch in 1760. He preached to an En«

flish and German congregation, and sometimes also he preached
n French. He was a member of the provincial congress in 1775,

but as he differed in opinion from his fellow citizens with respect

to the independence of the United States, he incurred their dis-

pleasure, and his future days were embittered. He died at Savan-
nah in July, 1781. He was a man of great teaming, of a vigorous

and penetrating mind, and of a heart moulded into the Christian

spirit. He published a sermon on the value of that faith, without

which it is impossible to please God, 1773; a sermon on the death of

tne reverend John Osgood of Midway, 1773 ; the law of liberty, a

sermon on Americaii affairs at the opening of the provincial con*

gress of Georgia, with an appendix, giving an account of the stcug-

gle of Switzerland to recover liberty, 1775.-—Georgia analytical re-

fiontory,]. 4i9 ', Gorc/on, ii. 75.
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ERRATA.
Pagt 321, line 27, after law add in jYew York.

— 571, — 3, for 399 read 418.

— 584, — 57 J for t/iree hundred read one hundred andj{ftv.
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